Recycling the love …

MAY NEWSLETTER
… our most renewable resource! Read on.

Our next event is all about LYve . . .

Perogies for Peace
Taghum Community Society president and “perogie queen” Jude Stralak
is spearheading a fundraiser for the Red Cross to assist the displaced
citizens of Ukraine. Jude and some kitchen-crafty friends will hand-make
packages of perogies for sale on Friday, May 6th, 4–6pm, at the Hall.
Purchase fresh (and your dinner is taken care of), or frozen (for a happy
future dinner). Donations are being matched by Red Cross partners for a
limited time, so this is a great time to buy perogies from Taghum Hall
and double your contribution to a good cause!
Come by and load up, or email us and we’ll put your packages aside:
taghumhall@shaw.ca

Right after that it’s all about recycling . . . art!

The art
donations are
awesome!

ArtCycle almost here!
The art donations have been rolling in
for our Recycled Art Auction & Gala.
Here’s why a $20 ticket translates to
a priceless experience:
• Delectable hors d’oeuvres
• Live music
• Art demonstrations
• An actual Art-Cycle!
Board members Cory
Conboy, Anne DeGrace,
• Live and silent auctions
and Deb Wilson know!
• Wine tasting with Skimmerhorn and Columbia Gardens
• You can take home a new-to-you artwork (or several)
• That LYVELY feeling you get for supporting Taghum Hall’s (absolutely
necessary) kitchen renovation.

Saturday, May 14, 6:30 – 9pm

Tickets at Taghum Shell, Notably Books, or via taghumhall@shaw.ca

Qi Gong at the Hall
Cristina Sanchez offers a six-week program to awaken your body’s healing abilities to improve
health, vitality, and emotional well-being with this ancient practice of movement and
breathing. Tuesdays, May 17 – June 21, 5:15 – 6pm. $72 full course or drop in for $15/session.
Learn more at dohrennayogiarts.com or register at dohrennayogiarts@gmail.com.

We all love Creative Spaces!
Get ready! We’re planning a whole lot of fun for
kids aged 7 – 12. For now, here’s a sneak peek
at one of this year’s instructors, Kozmo Sammartino.
A versatile facilitator, Kozmo returns to Creative Spaces
to present Theatre Arts after graduating from a threeyear Music, Theatre and Performing Arts Program at St.
Clair College. He’ll be joined by John Ryan (samba
drumming) and Ava Jinjo (dance).
We’re still looking for the perfect person to teach visual art (painting,
sculpture, mask-making, nature crafts—lots of possibilities!) to the
participants. Interested? Contact taghumhall@shaw.ca.

Thanks, love . . . and more recycling.
Oh, the fun we had at
Earth Day on April 22!
Big thanks to all the volunteers and contributors.
We had music, food, artisans, community groups,
bird-watching and sun (most of the time).
One of the many highlights was a performance of
the play “The Lorax” by our young thespians, who
taught us that “Unless someone like you cares a
whole awful lot, nothing is ever going to get
better—it's not.”
On Earth Day at Taghum Hall we discovered a
whole bunch of people who care.

And . . . a big THANK YOU and lots of LYVE to:

The Nelson Lion’s Club
made our playground chimes
possible—and boy, do they get
played! We are so thrilled to
have this addition to our
beautiful new playground.
L – R: Taghum Hall board
members Jude Stralak and
Marty Sutmoller, and Lion’s
Club President Lesley Clint and
member Alan Friend.

Theatre for a good cause:
Pat Henman and Lindsay Clague
(centre) performed a moving and
thought-provoking dramatic reading
of ’Night, Mother at the Hall in April.
As the play explores the difficult
topic of suicide, it was fitting that
the actors donated the proceeds to
Nelson Community Services’
outreach programs. Accepting the
cheque is Sean Ryan at right; at far
left is Taghum Hall board member
Heather Haake.

YGot some love to give? Want to help recycle AND help the Hall?
We could use a volunteer to take all the donated refundables (dropped off at our Earth Day event) to
the Nelson Leafs Bottle Depot to be put on the Taghum Hall account.
Got a bit of time & some love to share? Email taghumhall@shaw.ca to let us know.

